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Flores takes the Fifth Widow of Rep. Walter Capps
in Smart deposition will seek his seat in Congress
A ll questions from Sm art attorney

AssocwimI htv>

met with refusal to answer

SANTA BARBARA - Lois
Capps, the widow of Rep. Walter
Capps, announced Monday she
will run in Jan u ary ’s specialelection primary to .serve out the
remainder of her late husband's
congressional term.
‘"This is a decision made slow
ly and with much prayer over the
past 20 days,” Mrs. Capps said in
a statem ent released after a
morning visit to Hollister School,
the last school her husband visit
ed before his death.
W alter
Capps,
D-Santa

suit agairrst Cal Poly earlier this
year.
It was di.smissed this month
Oatfy Stuff Writer
after the judge granted them
Paul Flores, believed to be the extra time to better prove their
last person to see missing Cal case. The amended complaint
Poly .student Kristin Smart the
.said Cal Poly officials were aware
night .she disappeared, refused to of past violent acts on campus
answer any questions in a deposi and should have taken more
tion Friday.
security measures to prevent
The deposition was part of the events like Smart’s di.sappearwrongful death suit Kristin
ance.
Smart’s
parents
The judge in
had filed earlier
the case said the
"I wiHjId be sur
against Flores. No
university cannot
charges have been prised if the appeals be held liable for
pressed
against
another person’s
courts overturns the actions and disFlores.
Flores evoked judçe's ruHnÇ, but I'd missed the case
the
Fifth
D e p u t y
Amendment
in be doubly surprised Attorney General
response to all the
David Adida. who
if the California
questions James
represented the
Murphy, the Smart Supreme Court over university, .said
family
lawyer,
the
dismi.ssal
turns."
asked him.
saved the univer
Questions
sity $2f)0,000 to
Flores
wouldn’t
[>avid A d id a $400,000 in possi
answer
included
Deputy Attorney Generol ble legal fees.
where
he
had
However,
tbe
worked, where he *"
Smarts have two
lived and what hi.s mother's
mr>nths to decide if they want to
name is, Murphy told the
appeal the case’s dismi.ssal. Adida
Telegram-T ribune.
.said be anticipates they will,
Flores' lawyer. Melvin de la though he remains confident the
Motte. advi.sed him not to answer
university will not be found at
any questions so as not to incrim fault
inate himself, the Telegram“1 would be surprised if the
Tribune reported After the brief appeals court overturns the
deposition. Flores, his lawyer and judge’s ruling, but Fd be doubly
his parents refused to speak to .surprised if the California
reporters
Superior Court overturns.” Adida
Stan and Deni.se Smart.
Kristin’s parents, al.so filed a lawSee FLORES page 2
ly NEdHle IcytaR

Assault on campus officer
leads to student’s arrest
Daily Staff Icfort

.Michael
Louis
Fusco,
mechanical engineering fresh
man, was arrested by Cal Foly
Police at 2 a.m . Sunday on
Perim eter Road, according to
Sgt. Robert Schumacher of Cal
Poly Public Safety.
Fu.sco, 18, is being held at
county jail charged with assault
with a deadly weaprm.
Cal
Poly F’olice officer^
resprmded to a call that sr»meone
was disturbing the p«'ace in one
of
the
residence
halls,
Schum acher said Fusco was

spotted on Perim eter Road.
When confronted, he allegedly
assaulted Cal Poly Police fifficer
Carol Montgomery. Schumacher
gave no further details since
F’ usco
has
not
yet
been
arraigned.
A rraignm ent should take
place today or Wednesday,
Schumacher said, and F’u.sco’s
bail has been set at $40,iKK).
“Alcohol was involved, that
was quite evident," Schumacher
said, adding th at drug tests
were als<i taken but the results
have not yet come in.

Barbara, died of a heart attack
on Oct. 28 after collapsing at
Dulles International Airport
near Washington. He was 63.
Mrs. Capps, 59, who has a
background in nursing and
teaching, noted that although she
and her husband had separate
careers for most of the 37 years
they were married, their profes
sional lives merged when he ran
for f’ongress.
■‘We campaigned all over the
Central Coast together,” she said.
■’When a car accident put him in
the hospital last year, I camSee CAPPS poge 6

ß

Lois Capps

As a
mother and
a grand
mother, a
nurse and a
teacher, I
have the
real-life
experience
to continue
Walter's
work.

PSo*o courlesy of ifw Teiegrom-Tribwf*«

Procedures for amorous relationship
policy violations remain unclear
l y I n r f Di v h
Daly Staff Writer

Better think first before getting
involved with one
i)f your prr>fes.sr)rs
Q tici Facts
—or one of your • Th r amornfi<
s tu d e n ts — now rrlalK>n*hi|>
that the “amorous ^>hrv
relationships" poli traflrmir ''»•nal»'
an<l Prr'*id^nl
cy is in effect. Kalirr*« afrffrotal
Better yet. better la«l \ irtrm b rr
think first before afirr h ra l«t
trying to effective itrhmir.
ly use this policy.
The
policy
attempts to prohibit “amorous" faculty/student relationships. It states
that “faculty members or other
instructional .staff shall not initiate,
pursue, or be involved in any
amorous or .sexual relationships

with any student whom they evalu
ate or supervi.se..."
Though it was approved nearly a
year ago, the prrjcedure for dealing
with a violation is unclear.
The policy was first introduced
to the Academic .Senate at the end
of the 199.5-96 academic year,
according to .Margaret Camus.so,
senate office admini.strator.
Because the item didn’t make it
through both readings before the
summer, a requirement before the
senate can vote on the item, it was
required to return the follownng
year as a first-read item.
“Once it went through the first
and .second read, it went very quick
ly,” Camusso said.
La.st November, the Academic
Senate and President Warren
Baker approved the amorous rela

tionships policy after weeks of heat
ed debates at senate meetings. 'The
controversial policy, modeled after
the one at University of North
Carolina, received attention from
local new.spapers like the TelegramTribune and New Times.
A recent check-up on the policy
now rai.ses a few questions on the
credibility of this year-old piece of
university legislation .stamped with
Baker’s approval.
Four offices are named within
the policy under .section VIII as
“resources for assistance and infor
mation "Those offices are as follows:
• Affirmative action
• Women’s
Programs
and
Services
• Vice President of Student
Affairs
See A A 4 0 R O U S page 7
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Potrick O ls o n ,
speech com m unicotion senior,
concentrates on
blow ing glass
after class./
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Xavier Lon'ier
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insists that the case was turned
over to the sheriff..Who is in
charge?”
The budget committee chair
man, Sen. Mike Thompson, D-St.
Helena, .said the case indicated a
“need to improve the system. From
what I have been able to ascer
tain...there clearly was a problem in
this particular case.”
Cal Poly, in a statement, said
campus police have, from the start,
cooperated wdth other law enforce
ment agencies, and are committed
to finding out what happened to
Smart. However, the sheriff’s office
has asked campus police not to com
ment about the ongoing case to pro
tect the investigation.
Cal Poly’s Public Safety depart
ment maintains that Cal Poly is one
of the safest university campust*s in
the stati'.

from page 1

said, “The judfie’s decision was well
supported by California law.”
The Smarts also appeared
tx’fore a State Senate Fiudfiet and
Fiscal R<‘view Committee hearing
on campus safety Nov. 13. They tes
tified that ( ’al Poly campus police’s
investigation of their daughter’s
disappc>arance got off to a slow
start, since they initially thought
she just went away for the week
end, and that campus police were
relucUint U) cooperate with city and
county officers on the investigation.
The Telegram-Tribune reported
Denise Smart as saying the investi
gation “continues to he a ca.se with
out a lead agency. The San Luis
Obispo sherifTs department advi.ses
us that they are merely assisting
the university, while Cal Poly
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Input sought for Women’s History Month
By Leslie Stevens
Doily Staff Writer

Cal Poly Women’s Programs
and Services is seeking propos
als for activities
^
and
sponsor.
ships to promote • .Ian 16 is the
Women’s History <l**aininc for
Month
in "«»'"inalions for
February. This
r
^
annual wum**n
year, for the first
time, the annual
wh,. h is
celebration will
....... to a
encompass a full l.•a^•h.•r ami a
month instead of staff mi-mlM-r.
one or two weeks * ' k«‘>noif
as tradition ally '‘l•••al<•■r ami
.scheduled.
* s|.onsorsh.,,-for
.
,,
.
ihf «•\riit arc
Pat
H arris, c u rre n tly hcitifî
coordinator for -olicilcil.
W

o

m

e

n

’ s

f’rogram s
and
Services which is organizing the
event, described the need for an
expanded .schedule.
“(In the past) we would start
at 8 a.m. and have every hour
scheduled all day long, and it
made for a frantic week. This
way things will be scheduled
throughout the month and give
people more opportunity to
attend some even ts,” H arris
said.
The deadline for proposals
for Women’s H istory Month
activities is Dec. 1. Proposal
forms and inform ation are
available at the Women’s Center
in the University Union, or by
calling 756-2600.
The activities incorporated
into the Women’s History pro
gram will be listed in a booklet
distributed on cam pus and
throughout San Luis Obispo.
This y e a r’s them e is “150
Years of Women .s R ights—
Living the Legacy,” according to
Orkideh Ghaffari, women’s his
tory planning committee mem
ber. She said the purpose of the
event is to inform people about
women’.s history and to cele
brate the women who worked
hard for the freedoms we enjoy
today.
Com mittee member Stacey

Morgan said the com m ittee
wants to hear from anyone who
would like to do something to
highlight
women’s
history.
Campus and community clubs,
organizations and individuals
are encouraged to participate.
“People interested in doing
speeches, workshops, lectures or
presentation s should con tact
the Women’s Center and submit
a proposal describing what they
want to do,” Morgan said.
This year is Cal Poly’s 16th
annual observance of Women’s
History Month, which is cele
brated nationally in March. Cal
Poly’s program is in February to
avoid conflicts with W inter
quarter finals and spring break.
One of the highlights of
Women’s Hi.story Month is the
Women of the Year award, which
was given for the first time last
year This award is presented to
two women on cam pus, a
teacher and a staff member, who
exemplify professionalism in
their field, serve as role models
or mentors, and work in .some
way to enrich the lives of stu 
dents. Last year’s winners were
.Mary Kay Harrington, director
of the Writing Skills program,
and Joan Cirone, director of
Nursing Services at the Health
Center.
“Anyone
can
nominate
women on faculty or staff at Cal
Poly,” H arris said. Forms are
available
at
the
Women’s
f^enter, and the deadline for
submitting nominations is Jan .
16.
In addition to accepting pro
posals and scheduling activities
for the Women’s History pro
gram , the planning committee is
actively seeking a keynote
speaker and sponsorships for
the event. Last year’s speaker
was Rebecca Walker, daughter
of well-known author Alice
Walker. At the age of 25,
Rebecca W alker had already
been named as one of 50 future
leaders by Time magazine, and
had founded a national feminist
organization, the Third Wave.

"Things w ill be
scheduled throughout
the month and give
people more
opportunity to attend
some events."
Pat H a rris
Coordinator, Women's Programs
and Services
A Sl’s Speaker’s Forum was
one of the sponsors of Walker’s
speech. This y e a r’s chairm an
C harles
C hristian
said
Speaker’s Forum tries “to get
people who can present altern a
tive views instead of what is in
the mainstream media; someone
who can offer new information.”
He said part of the decision
on booking a speaker is ba.sed
on who can be afforded.
“A lot of people who are
movers and shakers are really
expensive,” Christian said. “If
we are lucky, we get other orga
nizations to support us. When
we get a speaker, we like to see
other sponsorships.”
It is the planning commit
tee’s desire to not only solicit
activities
specifically
for
women’s history, but also to
publicize related activities that
promote women and their
accomplishments, said commit
tee member Alison Covarrubias.
“We are asking for any types
of women’s activ ities being
.scheduled at this time. We will
incorporate and promote them
as part of Women’s History
Month. We ask for any organiza
tion on campu.s— it can be edu
cational or athletic—to let us
know, .so we can promote their
events.”
Anyone interested in partici
pating in planning for Women’s
History Month, can attend the
See W OM EN page 6
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Worst armed attack in Garbage bags were body bags
Egypt kills 65 tourists in prosecutor’s grisly scenario

m u sta n g

DAILY

By Mohomed Ei-DohlxiidNiy

Assotioted Press

LUXOR, Egypt (AR) —
M ilitants dressed as police
sprayed gunfire on foreign
tourists outside one of Egypt’s
most renowned temples Monday,
killing 65 people. It appeared to
be the worst attack in a fiveyear Islamic insurgency th at
has haunted Egypt’s vital
tourist industry.
Hundreds of foreigners and
Egyptians dived to the ground
or scrambled for shelter behind
ancient pillars as the gunmen
fired randomly into the crowds
along a broad plaza facing the
three-story Hatshepsut temple.
Police said they killed all six
gunmen.
“They
started
shooting
everyone — Egyptians, foreign
ers, children,” said a ticket taker
at the temple. Said Ahmed
(iassem. “They were like mad
men. Anyone moving they shot.”
The massacre at the 3,400year-old temple in southern
Egypt is an enormous blow to
Egypt’s campaign to revive the
tourism crucial to its economy.
Some travel agencies immedi
ately canceled tours.
There was no immediate
claim of responsibility, but the
government blamed Islamic mil
itants in southern Egypt who
have waging a violent campaign
since 1992 to oust Mubarak’s

secular government and impose
strict Muslim rule.
Egypt’s Information Ministry
said 70 people died in the shixiting; 60 tourists, two police, two
Egyptians and the six attackers.
The Middle E ast News Agency
said a Colombian woman died
later after surgery in Luxor.
As of late Monday, police had
identified 24 bodies, according
to
the
news
agency:
14
Jap an ese, six Swiss, three
Egyptians and one German. The
British Em bassy said five
Britons were killed. There were
also reports that French tourists
were killed in the mountain
shootout.
F^gypt’s Interior Ministry
reported 24 injured: 12 Swiss,
two Germans, one French, one
Japanese, and eight Egyptians.
Eight of the wounded were in
critical condition.
The attack began about 9:30
a.m ., when six gunmen dressed
in black sweaters similar to the
winter uniforms of Egyptian
police climbed from a car and
started
shooting autom atic
rifles wildly.
Police killed one of the gun
men outside the temple after an
hour-long gunbattle. The other
five assailants hijacked a tour
bus and then fled into nearby
mountains, where police shot
and killed them as well, the
Interior Ministry said.
As police brought the attack-

By Lorry Gerber

Assoiiated Press

SANTA ANA, Calif. — A 23year-old bought garbage bags to
clean up her twin sister’s remains
after having her murdered for
“the oldest motive in the IxKik —
revenge and hatred," a prosecutor
told jurors Monday in closing
arguments of a murder conspiracy
trial.
“Thank God police responded
within minute.s, or we would have
had two dead bridies,” said prosecutijr Bruce Mfxire. “They sure
saved two lives that day.”
Jurors were expected to Ix'gin
delibi-rating later on verdicts for
Jeen Han and her two alleged
conspiraUirs, Archie Bryant, 17,
and John Sayarath, 16. The boys
were tried as adults; the defen
dants face 25 years to life in
pri.son if convicted.
The prosc'cution alleges that
Jeen Han left a work furlough in
San Diego, where she was .serv'ing
a bad check .sentence, and hired
the biiys U* kill Sunny, her identi
cal twin and high schiKil co-valedictorian.
On Nov. 6, 1996, as Jeen Han
waited outside her sister’s Irvine
apartment, the boys barged in,
Moore alleged. They tied up
Sunny and rfx>mmate Helen Kim
at gunpoint, threatening U> kill
them, he said.
The victims were Uild
get
inU) a bathtub, where they were Ut

Iw butchered, according to the
prosecutor
Sunny Han had managr-d to
make a cell phone call to police,
who arrived to a .scene of confu
sion .No one was injured
Jeen, enraged that Sunny had
turned her in for bad checks,
intended to “kill her, clean her up
and bag her,” Mfxire said, citing
testimony. Jeen Han was clutch
ing a package of garbage bags
when she was picked up later in
San Diego, he said.
.Meanwhile, the prosecutor
said, Jeen had used Sunny’s dri
ver’s licensi* to take .$5,iKX) from
her sister’s bank account to pay
the would-be killers.
Jeen may have threatened to
kill her sister, but she never real
ly intended to, .said defen.se attor
ney Roger Alexander.
Alexander attempted to di.scredit three witnes.ses who ti»ld of
Jeen’s trying to enli.st killers and
of driving to Irvine from .San
Diego in .search of .Sunny’s apart
ment.
The te.stimony may have been
tainted by television reports they
.saw later, Alexander suggested.
“Of course we know that TV’
diiesn’t always give you an accu
rate p<jrtrayal,” he .said. “You need
to ... put this into context. You
need to Umk at the whole situa
tion."
Jeen wanted to retrieve her
own driver’s license and clothes
from Sunny, who had refused to

return them, the defen.s(' main
tained.
^
.Sunny testified she had given
Jeen a bliKxly nose during a fight
in 1995, the last time they .saw
each other. Jeen was allegedly
afraid of her sister.
.Sunny U-stified she told her
story on .several U-levision shows,
collecting $10,000 from “Hard
Copy" .She al.so has an agent in
hopK's of making a movie or IsKik
deal worth up to $.3tK),tKK), she
said.
Court 'TV' covered the trial live,
relaying its feed to stations in the
United States and Korea ’fhe sis
ters were Ixirn in Korea and grew
up in i)range f'ounty.
“Money makes no difference,"
.MfK»re .said. “Play the ix-eza show,’
play the ‘fleraldo show,’ ... Her
.story hasn't changed. It’s fixed."
MiKire said the te.stimony of
.Sunny, a reluctant prosecution
witness, wasn't that important
After one day on the stand,
.Sunny .stumbled into court Nov. 4
and .said she had taken an over
dose of sleeping pills. The jury
was absent at the time, but .Sunny
was hospitalized for three days.
Defen.se attorneys later ques
tioned her credibility
“.She cracked,” the prosecutor
said. “.She UK>k sleeping pills. I
don’t think that goes Ut her credi
bility. I think that g(x*s U> what
happened to her."
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ACTEL Corporation
ADAPTEC
Advanced Motion Controls
AGRIS Corporation
Applied Biosystems
Applied Magnetics
Applietl Micro Circuits Corporation
Applied S i^ al T^hnolo^
Aspect Telecommunications
Automatic Data Processing Inc.
BAAN/BA AN Institute
Benefit Con.sultations. Inc.
BOEING Co. (The)
Cadence D esi^ Systems
Cambrid^Twhnolo^ Partners
Candescent T^hnolo^es Corp.
Catalyst Semiconductor
Cirrus Lo^c, Inc.
Component Graphics. Inc.
Cx>mputer Sciences Corporation
I4assault Systems
l4en‘Mat Corporation
Deposition Sciences, Inc.
Dialo^c
Distributed Motion, Inc.
lXx:ument Sciences

EG fc<G Optoelectronics
Equis
EQUIS
FJSYS. The Energy Control Co.
ETM Electromatic. Inc.
Fastenal Company
Federated In.surance
Fireman’s Fund
Four Seasons I>andscape (5 Maint Inc.
Gachina Landscape Mana^ment
GAP Inc.
Cieneral FJectric Nuclear F,ner^y
(General Mills
Get Travel/LA. Ski and Sun Tours
Granite Rock
GTE
Guidant Corporation
Halliburton
Hewlett Packard
Hu^es Sp>ace and Communications Co.
International Network Services
ITT Federal Services Corporation
KitchellCEM
KMPGPeat Marwick LLP
Litton Computer Services
Ix>^.jcon Ciwdynamics

Ma ss Mutual
Maxim Inte^!,rated Pnxlucts
N.F.T
Naval Center for Acquisition Train.
Naval Surface Warfare Center
Navy Officer Pro^,ram
Neurtin I4ata. Inc.
New United Motor Manufacturing
NORTEL
Northwestern Mutual Life
Orthodyne FJectronics
Pa.-ker Hannifin'OSeal Division
PemerCiroupof America
Pillowtex Corporation
Providian Financial Services
Quantum
()uester T^hnolo^
Rain Bird Sprinkler Manufacturing
Republic Group LLC (The)
RiKkwell Semiconductor Systems
Santa Barbara Research Center
Sav-On I^ru^T*»
Scantron Corporation
Scientific T^'hnolt>^.,ies Inc.
Scitor
Sea^.,ate

Semtech
Stilar Turbines. Inc.
SR
Sta r bue k's Ctiffee Compa ny
Student Works Summer Mana^i*ment
Sunrise Telecon
Swinterton Incorporated
Tefen USA
The Dif>,ital Eiundrv', Inc.
ToN’ota Motor Credit Corp.
Transoft Technolo^’ Corporation
TRW F,lectrtimaf>/ietic Systems
Ui>. Dept, of
Marketing,Services
Leniteti McGill
Vallev’ Fresh Ftxxls. Inc.
Viewlo^.,ic Systems, Inc.
Wallace
Walter F.lectric Co, Inc.
World Color. Morteti
Wtirldpla>’ F.ntertainment
Xilinx
Xontech
Ziatt<'h Corptiration
Zilo^ Inc.

PleasecheckouthttpJ/www.careerservices£alpoly.eduorcallx62501/ormoreiniormation
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Responses to ^^Footing the hill for athletes with low QPAs

A thietes are
smarter than you
think!
Editor^
This is a response to Eric Dexter’s let
ter on Nov. lO/P'ooting the bill for ath
letes with low GPAs.”
1 am writing this opinion on behalf of
the almost 500 STUDENT-athletes here
at Poly. That’s right Eric, we aren’t just
athletes, we are engineers, journalists and
computer scientists to name just a few.
We came here to this “engineering and
agriculture” school for an education
FIRST. And because we have the talent
and the ability to play sports, we do.
In your letter Eric, you assumed that
most student-athletes tend to have low
GPAs. This is not true. Did you know that
student-athletes have to live by a stricter
set of rules than regular students? The
NCAA publishes a 517-page manual that
dictates hundreds of extra laws regarding
student athletes. For example, I must
take 36 degree-applicable units per year
or I cannot play. This may sound easy, but
it is not. If I have to take prerequisite
classes that are not on my curriculum
sheet, they do not count.
If I have to take prerequisites for a
minor, they do not count. I am taking
English 310 to cover the GWR. It does not
count. If I decide to change my major, a
quarter of eligibility will likely disappear.
It does not matter if I take 35 units and
get a 4 .0 ,1 still must have 36 degreeapplicable units.
Regular students may be able to
explore a minor or take a class for fun,
but .student-athletes can’t. Keep in mind
that this law is just one of hundreds. But
for all the headache these rules cause.

they do pay off. Nationwide, student
athletes graduate at a higher rate
than regular .students. If you’re curi
ous, I suggest you stop by Mott g>’m
and check out the manual. While
you’re there, check out the display
case in the main lobby. It lists over
120 .student-athletes who made the
honor roll last quarter!
Something el.se you indicated in
your letter is that student-athletes
get paid to play their “games.” I am
one of 31 men on the swim team. Our
whole team gets approximately onethird of one scholarship to distribute
as our coach sees fit among all of us.
Needless to say, nobody gives me
scholarships to play games either,
Eric. The swim team is not unique
among Cal Poly teams; only a small
percentage of student-athletes here
are on scholarship.
While I am on the subject of
money, let me address the sports com
plex issue. In your letter, you said, “It
would be nice if the student body could
have made the decisions regarding the
allocation of the extra fees we have to
pay.” Eric, students were involved.
Articles ran in this very paper for weeks
about the complex. Each article listed
upcoming ASI meetings that would cover
the issue. Record numbers of students
showed up at the ASI workshop about the
complex on Oct. 13. An even greater num
ber of students attended the three ASI
meetings following the workshop to get
their voices heard. Were you there Eric? If
you did attend, then you know that “the

almighty tourist dollar” and “the lure of
big name teams” were never given as rea
sons to build the complex. You also would
know that under the approved plan, ath
letics only gets 18 percent of the available
time to use the fields. That leaves a whole
82 percent of the time available for stu
dents like you and me. So, in reality, you
are paying for your own “brand spanking
new state-of-the-art facility.” Although
ASI did not put the final decision to a
cam pus-wide vote, they did ask students
to attend the workshops; they did ask stu
dents to attend the meetings; they did ask
students to voice their opinions; they did
ask students to be involved. I’m sorry you

did not involve yourself
Eric, I hope this letter was informa
tive. I hope that you have a chance some
time to sit down with a Cal Poly STUDENT-athlete and discuss what being a
STUDENT-athlete is all about. What is it
like to take a full load AND have practice
20 hours a week? What is it like to have
to work around traveling? If you don’t
know any STUDENT-athletes Eric, check
out the Dean’s List, there’s bound to be
several above you.

Blake Seely is a com puter
science m ajor and swimmer, in
th at order.

Student-athletes boost school pride
Eklitor,
.My oh my! What a world it would be under the direc
tion of Mr. Dexter. I , along with my fellow journalism
majors, could sit around and not have to deal with others
unlike us. Oh the joy of monotony! Pure Bliss!
I wish Mr. Dexter realized college is an experience.
It’s not a trade school, where I come to learn about my
little job so that I can perform that job like a robot in the
rat race that is out there waiting. College is a place
where one can come and be exposed to different ideas
from different people and share experiences with them.
That includes classes, clubs, and even sports.
Everyone has a right to that experience. Not just
technical students with relatively high GPAs.
I believe Mr. Dexter’s letter showed disrespect for stu
dent-athletes and underestimated the role of sports in
colleges.
I came to Cal Poly because it had a lot to offer me. A
fine journalism department, a good academic reputation,
and a great area to live in. It’s the same for the athletes.
Cal Poly offered them the best deal, academically and

athletically. Ask our coaches, Mr. Dexter; theyll tell you
athletes are drawn here for the academics. It is just a
coincidence that they play sports exceptionally well.
I would have liked to attend a “big-time” school, but
they didn’t offer what Cal Poly or San Luis Obispo could.
Although I have not been able to cheer on a team with
national championship-caliber (not yet at least; Go
Mustangs!) I enjoy Cal Poly sports tremendously. I
appreciate the participants’ accomplishments on the field
and ADMIRE the efforts they make. STUDENT-athletes
are busting their butts just like I am, and then they go
out and put the same effort into sports.
As far as us regular students not being paid to “play
games,” scholarships are a transaction involving two par
ties, one in which both parties benefit. In exchange for
their athletic services (from which this university
receives money) these student-athletes get a college edu
cation. An education, regardless of what grades they
receive, which is no more or less valuable than the one
you and I get in the same classrooms. In some cases, it
allows people, who otherwise wouldn’t be able to attend

Graphic Arts Bidg., Suite 226
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, Ca. 93407

this university, to experience college life. These two par
ties aren’t the only ones who benefit either.
I don’t mind footing the bill for the complex, because I
understand what sports can do. Sports have a unifying
effect. They have the ability to build pride, both for the
school and the area surrounding it. A pride, unfortunate
ly, that can’t exactly be created inside the classroom.
“Hey! Did you hear most of Mr. Smith’s history class
passed his midterm?”
It just doesn’t have the same affect.
If you happened to pass by Mustang Stadium or Mott
Gym Saturday, you’d have seen Poly students, as well as
members of the entire community (men, women, and
children) coming together rallying behind tremendous
people, student-athletes. People who represent dedica
tion and hard work.
You can stay in your technical classroom if you want,
Mr. Dexter. Ill be sharing an experience.

Robert Jezyk is a journalism junior.
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..the Sm art eBi'z™ platform being developed and

extended by Ensemble Solutions (Santa Clara, California) w ill help revolutionize
how businesses collaborate and negotiate peer-to-peer over the Internet. Bring
your degree to an exciting new startup in the advanced technology areas o f Java,
Distributed Objects and SmartAgens. W ork with veterans o f Sun Microsystems,
Intel and Pure Software to launch your career into this hot new industry.

Come lo Ensemble and do II nom! Do E-BizNoui!

Bring your new B.S.C .S. or M .S.C .S. to Ensemble and be
mentored and trained while you grow in a phenomenal
startup. O u r team is highly experienced and w ill mentor you
into this dynamic industry. Requirements include C++ and
Java experience on Intel (PCs) and Sun platforms desirable.
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CAPPS

from page J

jai^rn»*d for him. A n d aftc*r W aller
<M»k onir»'. I continued to travel
Ai th him .iround the ('e n t ra l
'oast to .<ee first-hand the needs
•f the peopli he repre.«iented. and
hen to W i s h m ^ o n .
where
le fou^rhl for them,"
lio v
J’ete
W ilson
has
innounced a p r im a r y election
Aill he held -Jan. Id to fill the
•acancy. If no candidate gets
nore than 50 percent of the vote
n the primary, the top vote-geter in each party will take part in
i runoff on March 10.

The winner will serve out the
remainder of ('apps' two-year
;erm. which ends in December
199S
Republican
.Assemblyman
liriKiks Firestone of I>os ()livo.s
nas said he will run in the special
lection primary.
Kven before Walter ('apps'
death. Firestone had been weighng a run for ('apps' seat in the
regular June primary for the full
*wo-year term beginning in
Januar> 1999
Mrs. ('apps was a nurse for 20
vears in the Santa B arbara
School District and taught at
Santa Barbara ('ity ('ollege on
ind off for 10 years.
*'.-\s a mother and a grand
mother. a nur.se and a teacher. I
have the real-life experience to
■ontinue Walter's work." she said.
Walter ('apps. a former reli
gion professor at the University
of ('alifornia at Santa Barbara,
defeated Republican Rep. Andrea
.Seastrand last November by
more than 10.(KK) votes to win a
House .seat that had been held by
the GOF’ for decades.
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WOMEN

from page 2

committee meetings held every
Thursday from 11 a m. to noon
in I’ I’ 21S.
February
is also
Black
History Month Harris said. “We
would like to bring women of
color into our programming."
She emphasized they do not
want to take away from black
history, but would like to see the
twd events complement one
another
Many of the civil rights
-American women take for gran t
ed today have a relatively short
history in the United States For
instance, women were not guar
anteed the right to vote until
the 19th .Amendment to the

('(institution was passed in
1920. .More currently, women's
sports were almost non-existent
on high school and college cam 
puses until the passage of Title
IX in 1972, guaranteeing women
equal access to sports participa
tion on public school campuses.
That law and many others were
prompted by changes in a tti
tudes
precipitated
by the
women's movement of the
1970.S.
If previous women's history
celebrations are any indication,
there will be a wide enough
variety of activities to interest
alm ost everyone. Past events
have included plays, concerts,
a rt exhibits, dances, keynote
speakers, panel discussions and
.«elf-defense programs.
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•Private Rooms
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^
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o f Sauce
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dtviswu of Lockheed \ ia rfm )

W E’LL BE INTERVIEWING ON CAMPUS THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20.
SIGN UP FOR CAMPUS INTERVIEWS IN THE CAREER CENTER ASAP.
trike the perfect balance between increased leisure time away from work and the challenge of exciting
cutting-edge technology in your new job at Lockheed Martin Western Development Laboratories.
\NT)L offers you the challenge of numerous projects in our matrix organization and a collegial environment
in which to learn and grow. Combine that environment with our 9/80 work schedule affording vou alter
nate Fridays off and you’ve got the perfect balance of work and play. We work hard at W D L so that we
can play hard, too— come and see for yourself!

S

W e’re looking for FIN A N C IA L A N A LY ST S for our San José, CA location:
You will perform a variet}' of financial and administrative duties associated with pricing, implementation
planning, budget/estimate preparation, cost control and financial analysis. You will perform detailed cal
culations necessary for effective development of budgets, estimate forecasts, and performance analysis. On
a monthly basis, you will compile actual and forecasted expenditures and variance narratives for internal and
external use. Some basic experience in related field of Finance is desired, but not mandatorv. The appli
cant should have a good working knowledge of accounting, financial and economic theories and their prac
tical application.
PC and Macintosh experience is desirable; one or the other application utilization is mandatorv.
Applicants selected may be subject to a securin’ investigation and must meet eligibility requirements for
access to classified information. You must be immediately eligible to work for Lockheed Martin Western
Development Laboratories without sponsorship.
ByVBS degree in Business/Finance/Accounting/Economics

See our homepage on the world wide web:

http://www.lmwdl.com
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AMOROUS hom page

/

• Vice F*n*sid*‘nt f»f Academic
Affairs
Attached to the p«)licy is a memo
from Baker which names his execu
tive assistant. Dan Howard-irreene,
as the person responsible for offi
cially issuing the p<»licy as an
“administrativ«* bullet m,” a state
ment drawing att«*ntion U» a policy
However. Howard-(fn*<‘ne said he
“didn’t have persctnal knowledge of
how (the policy) is being implement
ed,” and namefl the Affirmative
Action Directi»r, .Anna .McITonald. as
a primary .source ff»r policy enfortvment and information
The Daily attempted to contact
McDonald, the diret tor of the affir
mative action office, eight times
between Nov H and Nov. 14.
.McD*>nald was unavailable for com

ment and failed to return voice-mail
and phone mes.sages.
Women’s Programs and Services
Coordinator Pat Harris was able to
pro\ide .some information about the
amorous policy’s implementation,
saving there are problems with the
policy.
“Number one. the punishment
itself and sanctions i for policy viola
tion) aren’t clear,” Harris said.
“We’re confused on whether or not
it’s really policy.”
The reason for the confusion
may reside in the fact that HowardGreene hasn’t i.ssued an “adminis
trative bulletin” for the amorous
relationship policy.
Student Affairs Associate Vice
President Denise Campbell said
“sometimes things will he put in
bulletins as a way of letting people
know an issue is being discussed.

f>ther times it s a way of announc
ing that a policy has been
approved.”
Howard-Greene defended the
policy's credibility by sa>nng that
Baker’s approval put the policy in
frill effect.
“It has been officially accepted
by university administration,”
Howard-fjreene said. “(An adminis
trative bulletin) will be sent out. It’s
certainly been delayed a bit.”
Last year’s Academic Senate
Chairman Harvey Greenwald said
after an administrative bulletin has
been sent, a policy does become offi
cial.
“The point is that unless people
are aware of a policy, it really will do
no good." Greenwald added.
Howard-Greene .said “the policy
does recommend taking concerns to
a department chair or head "

WoodstocjC&J’izza Delivers Quality.

•••

Under the “proces.ses and sanction.s" in section V, the policy reads
as follows:
“Concerns about problems relat
ed to this Policy may be taken to the
administrative official most directly
involved excluding the person
alleged to have violated this Policy,
or to one of the individuals listed in
.section VIII.” Department chairs
are among the several categories of
people and offices mentioned in sec
tion VIII.
Vice President of Academic
Affairs Assistant Bonnie Long .said
she’s still unclear as to w-ho would
handle a complaint or charge in
relation to the amorous policy.
"The policy doesn’t go into detail
on who administers it." she .said. “It
just says who to direct complaints
to. That could be a number of differ
ent people depending on the naturt*

of the complaint."
Statistics

Depart men)

Chairman IVib Srnidt .said the first
time he gets a complaint in regari
to the amorous relationships policv
in his offia is when hell figure out
how to deal with it.
“Emergency ivpe situations we’c
handle when they come to oui
attention.” he .said. “<An amorou.*relationship) is not going to happ<*r
in my department."
This policy was designed to pm
tect students, though no complaint,*
have been made that fall under pol
icy guidelines. If a complaint or
charge were to be filed against an
individual in relation to the policy, it
is unclear how the policy would bt
enacted.
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NCAA Div. I-AA

ih e h iM .!!

Football Poll
1. Vi IIonova
2. W . Illinois
3. Delaware
4. Youngstown State
5. W estern Kentucky
6. McNeese State
7. Eastern W ashington
8. Georgia Southern
9. Hampton
10. Montana
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Past Mustang Stadium, beyond the hills of the
Cal Poly campus, in the valley between the
seven sisters is where you will find them.
They fought a battle of ten events to claim their
prize, a 200 lb. carved wooden bear.
Teams from Nevada, Utah, Arizona
and California gathered at
Camp San Luis for a tw (T
day jniUlary decatfiatorT"*
dal Pol
eight

\mi

11. Florida A S M
12. Stephen F. Austin
13. Southern

w

*

b y ^ n io r Mitre 2bldak.
Æ

T » .- * -

^

'V

ai
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r*^ ’ V v r ;

14. Eastern Illinois
15. Jackson State
16. Applachian State
Y*' * r—

17. Hofstra

* *»-

18. Cal Poly SLO
4^ ;

19. Eastern Kentucky
2 0 . Northeastern
2 1 . Northwestern State
2 2 . South Carolina State
2 3 . Liberty
2 4 . Bucknell
2 5 . E. Tennessee State

V

* ESPN/USA Todoy poll os of November 17

Wrestling opens
season at match
in Fullerton
Doily Stoff Report

The r a l Poly wrestlinp team opener! its
1997-9R season Sunday at the All
California Open at Cal State Fullerton
The Mustangs, who were competing
with NCAA Divi.sion I Champions finished
at the top. capturing four of the top six
spots
Craig Welk (150 pounds), David Wells
(158 pounds). Brian Bowles (177 pounds)
and (Jan McfJee (heavyweight) all tied for
second place. Nayif Abdullah (177 pounds)
and Mike French (190 pounds) tied for
third place.
.Jesse Beta (142 poundsi finished fifth
while Sean Mcf'ool (134 pounds) finished
in sixth place.
T h e .Mustangs have two weeks off
Jx'fore they travel to their next tournament
in I>as Vegas. Nc-vada I)t*cemb<'r 5-6.

The Ranger Challenge irKluded ten events; maximumnumber of pushups arxJ srtups in two minutes, a two
mile timed run in running shoes, assembly and disas
sembly of the M16 rifle ar>d M60 machirre gun. corv
structir)g a orye-rope brige for time, throwing grenades.
M l6 rifle marksmanship, an eight kilometer lar>d naviga
tion course, a comprehensive written exam on infantry
tactics. ar>d a ten kilometer forced march in boots com
plete with rifle, backpack, arid individual equipment.

\
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DoAr ptw*w by Dovid Wood

Men’s basketball takes on Cal Baptist tonight
Doily Staff Report

The Cal Poly menV basketball team will
try to make it two in a row as they take on
the Cal Baptist I>ancers tonight in Mott
(Jym at 7 p.m
The .Mustangs have faced the I.ancers

five times and have never droppr^d a game
to the NAIA school from Riverside. I..ast
year Cal Poly defeatrfl the I>ancers 143-97
breaking records left and right.
The Mustangs set a .schfK»l record for
points (14.3), field gr*als made (.57). threepoint field goals made <21». field goals
attempted (116». and thnv* point field goals

attempted (.58). Ross Ketcham finish€*d
with 24 points as Cal Poly led 7.3-4.5 at the
half
The Mustangs will he led by Mike
Wozniak who had a game-high 26 points in
Cal Poly's .season opener with Arkan.sas
State last Saturday.

Yesterday's Answer:
Cal Poly running bock Craig Young tied a
school record w ith fo u r touchdowns in a
game. He shares the record w ith Louis
Jcxkson (1978), Boldom ar Cortez (1991),
M ike Allshouse (1996).
N o one submitted the correct answer.

Today's Question:
Who was the first woman basketball
player to play in the men's
pro league (USBL)?

sutxTut your answer to
kkaney @potymail catpoty edu
The first correct answer t receive will be printed atong
with your name m the paper the next day

